Abstract Vertebrates often mediate seed dispersal systems, essential for the maintenance of biodiversity. Some of these acquire a complex multistep process in island environments, where for example a native predatory bird can predate upon a frugivorous vertebrate, dispersing seeds secondarily. These complex mutualistic processes are really threatened by biological invasions especially on islands, due to the particular and intrinsic traits of their biotas. One of the most pernicious invasive mammals is the feral cat, widely introduced on at least 179,000 islands worldwide. Despite the potential impact of disruption of these complex seed dispersal processes, their ecological effects remain largely unknown. Therefore, the main aim of this contribution is to assess the impact of an invasive vertebrate on seed dispersal effectiveness at the crucial phases of plant recruitment: seed damage, viability, and germination. We designed a laborious captivity experiment with lizards and cats to simulate the four potential ways seeds could be dispersed in the wild: (1) control plants, (2) lizard droppings, (3) cat droppings and (4) cat droppings after consuming frugivorous lizards. We considered those four plant species whose seeds were the most abundant in feral cat droppings in all the main habitats of the Canary Islands. The main results indicated that (1) species with thicker seed coat better resisted abrasion caused by the digestive effect of the invasive cats and, (2) native and endemic species with thinner seed coats, that have not evolved with invasive mammals, suffered from a negative effect on seed effectiveness. To our knowledge, this is the first study reporting the potential disruptive impact of secondary seed dispersal systems caused by an invasive predator and one of the scant contributions evaluating seed dispersal effectiveness.
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Keywords Canary Islands Á Frugivorous lizards Á Felis silvestris catus Á Invasive species Á Mutualism Á Seed dispersal disruption Introduction A great number of plants show a strong interaction dependence on animals for their pollination and seed dispersal (Stiles 2000; Herrera and Pellmyr 2002) . So, mutualistic processes are essential for the maintenance of biodiversity and they are severely threatened by biological invasions, altering the structure and functioning of ecosystems (Traveset and Richardson 2006) . This is especially true on islands, where ecosystems are particularly vulnerable due to the intrinsic characteristics of their biotas (e.g. the disharmonic communities and proportionally lower native diversity; Hulme et al. 2008) . Furthermore, these ecosystems are limited in surface area and also probably in ecological mechanisms of resilience.
Disruptions of mutualistic systems (pollination and seed dispersal) have often been documented, but their ecological implications have remained less extensively studied (Traveset and Richardson 2006; Rodríguez-Cabal et al. 2011; Markl et al. 2012; Traveset et al. 2012) . For example, mutualistic disruptions can induce cascading effects on biodiversity, but they remain quite unknown in an ecological context (Aslan et al. 2013) , especially on islands. Disruptions of seed dispersal systems vary widely and have been described in several insular territories worldwide, such as the Atlantic Ocean (Canary Islands: Nogales et al. 2005; López-Darias and Nogales 2008) , the Mediterranean Sea (Balearic Islands: Traveset and Riera 2005; Rodríguez-Pérez and Traveset 2010) , the Pacific Ocean (Tahiti: Spotswood et al. 2012; Hawaii: Culliney et al. 2012; Tonga: Meehan et al. 2002; Galapagos Islands: Heleno et al. 2013; Bonin: Kawakami et al. 2009 ), or the Indian Ocean (Mauritius: Hansen and Müller 2009 ). However, most of them deal with primary seed dispersal processes in which (1) an introduced vertebrate directly interacts with fruits and seeds of native plant species, or (2) a legitimate disperser has become extinct (see reviews by Traveset and Richardson 2006; Aslan et al. 2013 ). In addition, seed effectiveness (sensu Schupp 1993; Schupp et al. 2010 ) of the native (legitimate dispersers) versus introduced species (disruptors) has not been considered in most of these studies. Despite all these descriptions of ecological disruption processes, the effectiveness of secondary seed dispersal processes has not to date been assessed, probably due to their difficulties to be observed and studied.
Complex secondary dispersal systems are common processes occurring on islands, as native predatory birds (e.g. owls, shrikes or kestrels) frequently prey on frugivorous lizards and disperse seeds already consumed by them (Grant et al. 1975; Nogales et al. 2002 Nogales et al. , 2007 . Saurochory is such an important means of plant dispersal on many tropical and subtropical islands (Valido and Olesen 2007; Heleno et al. 2011 ) that, in some high-profile cases, such as the Canary Islands, more than 70 % of fleshy-fruited plant species (&80 spp in the total archipelago) are dispersed by lizards (Valido 1999) . In this particular ecological scenario, secondary seed dispersal becomes so important that at least 78 plant species are dispersed by this multistep process (Padilla et al. 2012) . Furthermore, this nonstandard, long-distance dispersal method can be considered a seasonally regular and generalized process on all islands in the Canaries. Complex secondary seed dispersal systems are not far removed from the impact of introduced species like domestic cats, which predate upon these lizards and disrupt the dispersal systems of some plants (see .
Cats have travelled with humans to practically all corners of the globe, including the most remote oceanic islands, where they frequently have become feral (Fitzgerald 1988 ). This top predator shows a generalist diet on islands, feeding on many prey species including both vertebrates (mainly mammals, birds and reptiles) and invertebrates (mostly large insects) . Predation by feral cats has been considered one of the strongest deleterious effects on island wildlife ). However, this carnivore can cause other underlying ecological impacts (e.g. competition, hybridization, disease transmission, behavioural changes or ecological process alteration; Medina et al. 2014) . Although the impact of direct predation has been frequently described on many islands (e.g. Medina et al. 2011) , ecological process alteration, such as disruption of secondary seed dispersal processes, remains unnoticed or poorly documented.
From the only published contribution on the disruption of native secondary seed dispersal processes, it can be extracted that feral cats secondarily consume seeds of many plant species . A total of 426 seeds from at least 8 fleshyfruited plant species were identified in the analysis of 1,047 scat groups collected in all habitats of the Canary archipelago, but no seed effectiveness experiment (e.g. viability or germination) was carried out. Four of these plants, Plocama pendula (endemic to the Canaries), Rubia fruticosa (endemic to the Macaronesian islands), Juniperus turbinata (native) and Opuntia dillenii (introduced by humans), summed 95 % of all seeds found in those cat droppings.
According to this previous background, the main aim of this study was to assess the effect of cats on seed effectiveness, at the crucial stages of viability and germination, by measuring: (1) seed coat, (2) seed damage and viability and (3) seed germination. Our experimental design included the four plant species previously mentioned, and it took into account the four possible treatments involved in this secondary seed dispersal process (control, lizards cats and lizards ? cats). We hypothesized that those species with thicker seed coats would better resist the higher abrasion caused by the strong stomach fluids (basically acids and enzymes) of cats, having consequences on seed effectiveness. Furthermore, we also expected that native and endemic species could be particularly affected, since they have not evolved in the presence of the mammals introduced into these islands (see Nogales et al. 2005 ).
Materials and methods

Study area
The Canary archipelago is of volcanic origin and is located about 100 km distant from the NW coast of Africa. It is composed of seven main islands and several islets, the highest of which is Tenerife (Pico Teide: 3,718 m a.s.l.) and the lowest Lanzarote (Peñas del Chache: 671 m a.s.l.). Tenerife is the largest island (2,036 km 2 ), while the smallest is El Hierro (278 km 2 ). The climate in the Canary Islands varies according to altitude and orientation. Mean annual temperature and precipitation ranges from &21°C and 100-300 mm in coastal zones, to about 9°C and 500-800 mm at higher altitudes. The vegetation of the Canaries is clearly distributed as a function of altitude and orientation, being represented from the coast to the top by: (1) xerophytic shrub (&0-300 m a.s.l.), (2) thermophilous woodland (&300-550 m), (3) laurel forest (&550-1,200), (4) pine forest (&1,200-2,000) and (5) high mountain shrub ([2,000). Seeds from three of the four plant species more commonly found in the droppings of feral cats (P. pendula, R. fruticosa and O. dillenii) are present in the xerophytic shrub, while J. turbinata grows in the thermophilous woodland. Fruits from the first two species (highly abundant) are the most important components of the plant diet of lizards in the lowland habitats of the Canaries Rodríguez et al. 2008) , while O. dillenii seeds are the most frequently dispersed among the exotic plants Padrón et al. 2011) .
Procedures
To assess the potential effectiveness of the different seed dispersal interactions we performed a timeconsuming and laborious experiment. Four different treatments were considered: (1) control plants (seeds directly collected from 20 mother plants and depulped for germination); (2) Gallotia (seeds extracted from lizard droppings); (3) Felis (seeds directly collected from plants to be consumed by cats and then extracted from their droppings)-we consider that this treatment reproduces those seeds eaten by lizards shortly before being preyed on by cats, as cats are not frugivorous animals per se; and (4) Gallotia ? Felis (seeds extracted from cat faeces after they were consumed and defecated by lizards)-this treatment simulates those seeds eaten by lizards several days before their predation by cats occurs. These last two treatments allowed us to distinguish the differential effects of lizard digestion time on seeds before their eventual predation by cats. Control seeds were collected from 20 different mother plants randomly selected in one locality. In order to avoid genetic differences in seed viability and germination between mother plants (see Rumeu et al. 2011) , we ensured that the same genetic stock was used to compare all treatments.
A total of 20 adult Gallotia galloti lizards were kept in short-term captivity (&2 weeks) and subsequently released in the same place where they were captured. During captivity, lizards were force-fed with seeds from all four studied plant species and additionally fed with a mixed diet of plant and animal matter (leaves of the Fabaceae Bituminaria bituminosa and commercial Coleoptera larvae of Tenebrio molitor). Twice a week, coinciding with food and water supply, droppings were collected. To control the cat effect, two domestic animals were kept independently in captivity. Cats were fed ad libitum but, to simulate a characteristic size, consistency, and weight of the Canary lizards, 'special sausages' with seeds inside (belonging to control and Gallotia treatments) were also offered. We thus avoided killing endemic lizards to perform these experiments. Although we tried to include another 4 domestic cats in the experiment, they did not consume the 'seeded-sausages' probably due to their unusual consistency (hard seeds of J. turbinata and O. dillenii) and smelly composition of this food. However, we think that the two cooperative animals were representative of cats' digestive effect (see other similar experiments in Nogales et al. 2013) .
Seed-coat thickness (l) was measured for a total of 80 seeds for P. pendula and R. fruticosa (n = 20 per treatment, and n = 5 measurements per seed). Then a dissecting microscope connected to a computer was used; AxioVision 4.7.1 software was employed to collect all measurements. However, due to the high seed hardness of J. turbinata and O. dillenii, only 10 seeds of the control treatment were measured, to at least have an indicative value to be compared with control seeds of the other two studied species. To evaluate the external condition of seeds in each treatment, we used a stereomicroscope (109 magnification) and classified them into two visual categories: undamaged (apparently intact and healthy) and damaged (broken seeds).
Seed viability experiments were carried out for each species and treatment (n = 20 seeds per treatment). We used 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (see details in Scharpf 1970) to estimate the possible bias caused by the seed dormancy effect.
For germination experiments, a total of 172 seeds of P. pendula, 167 of R. fruticosa, and 192 of J. turbinata and O. dillenii, respectively, coming from all treatments, were independently sown 5 mm deep in a 4 cm 2 pot, containing a standard substrate (25 % turf, 25 % sand and 50 % agricultural soil). Seeds were sown in autumn, the most favourable season because of the arrival of the post-summer rains in the Canaries (see Rodríguez et al. 2006) , and they were watered during the wet period (October-March). This experiment was followed during two 'wet-period' years (October 2011 to March 2012 and October 2012 to April 2013) . The experiment was placed inside a greenhouse in Tagoro (Tenerife, 300 m a.s.l.) and watered every 2 days. Data were recorded every 5 days and seedling emergence dates were recorded when any seedling part rose above the soil surface. This experiment was carried out following a night/day cycle and a mean temperature (&20°C) similar to that found in the field.
Statistical analyses
To analyse the effects of different treatments on seed parameters (coat, damage, viability and germination), likelihood ratio tests (G-test) were performed. When it was necessary to use the same data set and to avoid Type I error, we applied the more conservative sequential Bonferroni correction (0.05/k) proposed by Rice (1989) . Differences in seed-coat thickness of R. fruticosa from the different treatments were analysed using a one-way ANOVA. For P. pendula, a Kruskal-Wallis and a posteriori Mann-Whitney tests were used, applying the same Bonferroni technique when necessary. All statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS computer program (Version 21.0).
Results
Seed coat
Seed coat thickness (l) of control treatment followed the cline: O. dillenii (mean ± SD = 236.63 ± 73.84) [ J. turbinata (187.08 ± 35.07) [ R. fruticosa (32.57 ± 6.24) [ P. pendula (18.26 ± 2.73) (Fig. 1a ). Significant differences were found between all treatments (Kruskal-Wallis test; v 3 2 = 33.22; p \ 0.001), although seeds of O. dillenii and J. turbinata did not differ between them (Mann-Whitney test; Z = 30.0; p = 0.14).
In the case of P. pendula, a significant decreasing pattern (control [ Gallotia [ Felis [ Gallotia ? Felis) was recorded (Kruskal-Wallis test; v 3 2 = 47.61; p \ 0.001; Fig. 1b ) and seed-coat thickness after all treatments was significant except when Gallotia was compared to Felis (Mann-Whitney test; Z = -2.083; p = 0.037; p-Bonferroni = 0.0125). For R. fruticosa, control and Gallotia treatments showed a thicker coat compared to the other two cat treatments (One-way ANOVA; F 3 = 4,581.15; p \ 0.001; Fig. 1b) . No significant differences were recorded between these two latter groups (p [ 0.05).
Seed damage and viability
The only treatment that significantly produced higher seed damage in P. pendula was Gallotia ? Felis (G 2 = 19.50; p \ 0.001; Fig. 2 ). However, for R. fruticosa, seeds were more affected whenever Felis participated (G 2 = 7.57; p \ 0.023). Practically no seed damage was found in J. turbinata, nor in O. dillenii.
With regards to seed viability, P. pendula showed significant differences when treatments were combined (G 3 = 39.76; p \ 0.001; Fig. 2 ), but a clear decrease was only recorded when Felis participated. Thus, no significant differences were observed between control and Gallotia, nor between the two treatments by cats (p [ 0.05). The same pattern than P. pendula was noted in R. fruticosa (G 3 = 38.51; p \ 0.001). Seed viability of J. turbinata and O. dillenii was not significantly different between treatments (G 3 = 3.02; p \ 0.38; G 3 = 6.72; p \ 0.081, respectively).
Seed germination
Plocama pendula showed significant differences between treatments (G 3 = 17.19; p \ 0.001) but only seeds consumed by Felis significantly decreased germination when compared to control (G 1 = 17.16; p \ 0.001; Fig. 2) . The comparison between treatments was also significant in R. fruticosa (G 3 = 49.56; p \ 0.001); germination was significantly lower whenever cats consumed seeds (p \ 0.001 for all comparisons). In this last species, only seed germination did not significantly differ between control vs. Gallotia and Felis vs. Gallotia ? Felis (p [ 0.05 for all comparisons). Germination was generally low in J. turbinata, even in control seeds, and no significant differences were observed between treatments (G 3 = 4.60; p = 0.20). In O. dillenii, germination was considerably different between treatments (G 3 = 22.67; p \ 0.001) and, in general, it decreased when Felis participated (p B 0.001).
Discussion
Seed coat and digestive effect of cats When seeds are exposed to digestive effect of vertebrates they undergo changes in the seed coat structure, usually decreasing in thickness. This can affect viability and germination (Traveset et al. 2001; Nogales et al. 2007) . Of the four plant species in this study, O. dillenii and J. turbinata showed a clearly thicker seed coat than P. pendula and R. fruticosa. For the two latter plant species tested through the four treatments, seed coat thickness was noticeably reduced when cats participated, producing a decrease of 12 % in P. pendula and 44 % in R. fruticosa when compared to the effect caused by one of the most legitimate and native seed dispersers, the lizard G. galloti. Although it was impossible to get accurate data for J. turbinata and O. dillenii (see procedures), it seems plausible that the thinning in their seed coat was smaller than for the other two species. Although in native frugivorous passerine birds, a wide variation in seed-coat scarification has been previously reported for Rubia spp. (Traveset et al. 2001; Nogales et al. 2013 ), in our case the effect caused by the native G. galloti was similar to that of invasive rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus) and squirrels (Atlantoxerus getulus) (Nogales et al. 2005 ). However, predatory mammals like cats show clearly different digestive traits compared to the legitimate lizard dispersers (Stevens 1988; Robbins 1993) , i.e.
(1) mouth treatment with secodont teeth (high cutting power), (2) lower gut passage times (F. catus: 15.2 ± 8.1 h, Sparkes et al. 1997 ; G. galloti: 7.2 ± 2.6 days, and, (3) stronger enzymatic action (Nogales et al. 2005) . These specific evolutionary traits confirm that the participation of an invasive carnivore in seed dispersal systems induces a substantial alteration in the seed-coat characteristics, in comparison to native and legitimate dispersers.
Seed dispersal effectiveness produced by cats
In general, our output seems to corroborate the potential pernicious effect of cats on the endemic plant species studied, coinciding with our previous hypothesis. For P. pendula, the treatment Gallotia ? Felis caused the highest damage to the seed coat, and seed viability and germination was clearly reduced when cats participated, in comparison with control seeds. However, germination was surprisingly similar between the legitimate disperser (G. galloti) and the cat, which might be related to some unknown intrinsic characteristic of the seeds of this plant species. Primary dispersal disruption for P. pendula was already described in the hedgehog Ateleryx algirus (Barquín et al. 1986 ) and the rabbit (Nogales et al. 1995) , whose digestive effects reduced seed germination ([40 %) with respect to control seeds. Nevertheless, the potential for secondary dispersal events in this plant species is so variable that, when seeds secondarily interact with a native bird predator (the shrike Lanius meridionalis), seed effectiveness does not change compared to control and Gallotia lizards, the main primary seed disperser (Padilla et al. 2012) .
The pattern observed for P. pendula also appeared when cats participated in the dispersal of R. fruticosa, reducing seed coat, viability and germination. Rabbits and squirrels are also known as disruptors of the primary seed dispersal system of this shrub (Nogales et al. 2005; López-Darias and Nogales 2008) . Fig. 2 Percentage of seed damage, viability and germination found after the different treatments (control, Gallotia, Felis and Gallotia ? Felis) for the four plants included in this study
Although our results on seed damage caused by cats were similar to that by rabbits and squirrels (see López-Darias and Nogales 2008) , germination of seeds consumed by cats was lower than for these two invasive mammals, as well as for all native seed dispersers (both lizards and birds; Nogales et al. 2005 ). In the context of secondary seed dispersal, while the negative effect of cats coincided with that described for herons, Ardea cinerea (Rodríguez et al. 2007 ), the digestive treatment by other native dispersers (e.g. shrikes and kestrels, Falco tinnunculus; Padilla and Nogales 2009) maintains a high number of viable seeds and a high germination proportion. This fact seems to verify how some vertebrates with strong enzymatic digestion (i.e. cats and herons) greatly injure seeds.
Although seed damage to J. turbinata caused by cats was comparatively low with respect to P. pendula and R. fruticosa -probably related to the high seed hardnesscats' pernicious effect was again noticeable on seed viability; i.e. control and Gallotia seeds were more viable. An unexpected result was found in the Gallotia ? Felis treatment, because relatively high values of viability appeared. Due to the high variation in seed viability found among mother plants of some Juniperus species (Rumeu et al. 2011) , the pattern might be explained by the random selection of seeds used in this last treatment. In general, it is complex to evaluate the effect of cats on germination. This is because the high dormancy recorded should be added to the intrinsic low germination ratio described for many Juniperus species (Adams 2008; Rumeu et al. 2009 ), which is not often broken by even the main legitimate dispersers, the thrushes (F. Turdidae) (Rumeu et al. 2011 ).
In the case of the hard invasive O. dillenii seeds, cats did not significantly affect the proportion of damage, viability or germination. For this introduced cactus, seed viability was high ([90 % of seeds), as previously recorded in other studies in the Canaries (Padrón et al. 2011) . Germination was also consistently low in all treatments, matching other results obtained here (Barquín et al. 1986; López-Darias and Nogales 2008) as well as in other regions (Padrón et al. 2011) . This supports the idea that the passage of seeds throughout frugivore digestive tracts is not necessary for germination in the genus Opuntia (Reyes-Agüero et al. 2006 and references therein). Although interaction with frugivores seems to be neutral, endozoochorous dispersal of Opuntia spp. clearly confers other ecological advantages (spatial distribution of seeds, removal of pulp, etc.), contributing to the relatively high success of the genus. Furthermore, this interaction facilitates long-distance dispersal of this exotic plant in the lowland xeric habitats of the Canaries, together with the native Raven (Corvus corax) (Nogales et al. 1999) , and is a good example of how exotic species can aid each other in their dispersal (see complex interactions between invasive species in Nuñez et al. 2013 and references therein).
Cats as potential ecological disruptors of mutualistic interactions
We have illustrated the adverse effect on seed viability and germination by feral cats. However, how much does this potential disruption of two key dispersal systems (P. pendula and R. fruticosa) affect the ecology of the Canary lowland habitats? Although we can conclude that the impact of cat interaction is potentially a disruption, it also depends on how this effect cascades out ecologically. To precisely evaluate the relative importance of this disruption process, we would have to assess the percentage of seeds affected by cats, but also to study the population dynamics of these plants and to know the density of lizards and feral cats; unfortunately no data are available. Nevertheless, we do know that lizards have appeared in more than 50 % of cat droppings in the lowland xeric shrub environment (Table 1) and seeds from these plants constitute the majority found in lizard droppings over an entire year (78 % of a total of 4,710 seeds dispersed; . Although these data gives us a preliminary indirect idea of the potential magnitude of this ecological disruption, the number of seeds of P. pendula and R. fruticosa in cat scats seems to be lower than that observed in lizard droppings. This could be explained by the disintegration of seeds during the cat digestion or to the feeding behavior of feral cats, in which not all seeds contained in the lizard body are secondarily ingested by cats (see Padilla and Nogales 2009) .
Another factor that influences the potential disruption of native seed dispersal systems is the seed shadow (the spatial distribution pattern of seeds) produced by the different habitat use of each frugivorous group of vertebrate (see Traveset et al. 2013 and references therein). So, birds leave a totally different seed shadow from mammals (e.g. Godoy and Jordano 2001; Clark et al. 2005) . In this respect, the spatial deposition of seeds (seed-shadow) is clearly distinct between these species as lizards select stony microsites (Valido and Nogales 1994) , and feral cats more often defecate on dirt paths and in small open volcanic cavities (experience based on more than 1,000 droppings collected in the Canaries; MN and FMM pers. obs.). In these micro-sites they find suitable places to dig their characteristic defecation hollows. Therefore, invasive cats appear to produce a clearly different seed-shadow than the native lizards, because domestic cats usually range over much wider areas (0.5-20.3 ha; Hervías et al. 2014) . Although cats can certainly disperse seeds further than lizards (home area: 15.00-89.26 m 2 ; Molina Borja 1985) , longdistance dispersal in this xeric habitat is ensured by the participation of the native predators L. meridionalis and F. tinnunculus. They also produce a different and presumably more ecologically suitable seed-shadow for plant establishment (see Nogales et al. 2007 ), compared to feral cats.
The extent of dispersal disruption by feral cats in the Canary Island environments Reptiles represent 13.7 % of the total prey species identified in the analysis of cat diet on islands worldwide , their consumption being higher in tropical and subtropical zones (Fitzgerald 1988) . In the Canary Islands, where feral cat diet has been extensively studied (see Nogales and Medina 2009 and references therein), reptiles play an important part, reaching one of the highest frequencies ever recorded on islands in the high mountain scrub of Tenerife (Table 1 and references therein). As lizards are legitimate dispersers of several fleshy-fruited plant species (Valido 1999) , cats can secondarily disperse (or disrupt dispersal of) their seeds when they prey upon these reptiles Padilla et al. 2012) . Seeds from at least 11 different fleshy-fruited plants have been identified in feral cat diet studies carried out in the Canaries (P. pendula, R. fruticosa, Scilla haemorrhoidalis, Neochamaelea pulverulenta, Withania aristata, Opuntia ficus-barbarica, O. dillenii, Juniperus cedrus, J. turbinata, Lycium intricatum, and Ilex canariensis; Medina et al. 2006 , Medina et al. 2008 ). Most of these species are present in the xerophytic shrub and the thermophilous woodland, inhabited by more than 56 % of the total fleshy-fruited plant species (Table 1) . In these two habitats, lizards are very abundant and constitute an important prey for cats, although this introduced carnivore is widely distributed throughout the environments of the Canaries where it also consumes reptiles (Nogales and Medina 2009) (Table 1) . However, in the three main remaining habitats (pine and laurel forests, and high mountain scrub) or lizards, or fleshy fruits are not abundant leading to a lower cat impact on their secondary seed dispersal systems. Thus, considering all the previous information, particular attention and conservation measures should be focused on the lowland xerophytic scrub and the thermophilous woodland in order to better evaluate and minimize cat impact on seed dispersal disruptions.
Concluding remarks
The first main result obtained in this study confirms that those species with thicker seed coats (J. turbinata and O. dillenii) resisted the abrasion caused by the digestive effect of the invasive cats better than the other two endemic species (P. pendula and R. fruticosa), at both seed damage and viability level. The second outcome indicates that only two of the three native/endemic species (P. pendula and R. fruticosa), with thinner seed coats, suffered a negative effect caused by cats on seed viability. This means that not all the native species suffered the same negative impact, and those that produce hard seeds (J. turbinata) were able to better resist the strong gut effect of invasive mammals.
As far as we know, this is the first study that assesses the disruption of native primary and secondary seed dispersal systems by an invasive species. It is also one of the scarce contributions that evaluate the seed dispersal effectiveness of frugivores at three crucial stages of the plant recruitment: seed damage, viability and germination. Although the disruption of primary seed dispersal processes by introduced species on islands is well documented (Traveset and Richardson 2006) , we demonstrate in this study that invasive mammals can even disrupt other complex multi-step systems of seed dispersal.
Taking into account that some endemic plants in the Canary Islands are exclusively dispersed by the endemic lizards (short distance dispersers), the only way for them to disperse their seeds over longer distances is by means of a secondary predatory birdshrikes at medium distances and kestrels at long distances ). Thus, the intervention of invasive cats in these insular dispersal systems has the effect of partially collapsing these complex means of long-distance dispersal. This is the case for the Canary Islands, but considering that cats have been introduced to at least 5 % of the worlds' 179,000 small and medium sized islands (B. Tershy, unpubl. data), this ecological disruption of seed dispersal systems probably occurs in other insular territories worldwide. Cats are thus a disruptor of native dispersal systems and can alter the original functioning of habitats. Therefore, it would be highly beneficial that such complex interactions be more studied and considered for management here and in other archipelagos.
